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f f  B4LPHINS AT FLAT, 
•  pretty sipMs In the CmN *

The waters of the gulf of Cali- 
fornff teem with other wealth 
thanpearls. Here are fish of 
every description. The tuna is 
abundant, and the gamy Spanish 
mackerel is everywhere. The 
dolphin seems monarch of all the 
gulf. In the vicinity of the great 
island of Carmen they are en
countered by the thousand. One 
school, comprising many hun
dreds, were encountered by the 
steamer on which the writer was 
a passenger a short distance from 
the beautiful bay of Escondido.

They were a half mile distant 
when they observed us going in 
the opDoeite direction. Suddenly 
the leaders, in a clearly evinced 
spirit of rollicking seadog fun 
turned every one of them and 
gave chase to the steamer. It 
was perfectly evident they en
joyed the performance as 
much as the spectators. For a 
little while the noise was deafen* 
in g as ifa  thousand gamins of 
the streets had been turned loose 
in a go-as-you-please bathhouse. 
Then, having proved their ability 
to catch up with the steamer, 
they as suddenly veered and sped 
southward.—Sunset Magazine.

Go to

COLORADO,

A, J. Payne
The Daylight Store

TEXAS.

Fruit business is beat where 
the climate is uniform and not 

t subject to oxtremes of either 
heat or eold and where the rain
fall is evenly distributed through
out the year. Our eoil la well 
adapted to fruit growing and the 
cold is not severe like that of 
some fruit growing sections of 
Missouri or Kansas.

The only drawbaez to complete 
success of fruit is the drouth, 
which, however seems to give 
way, as the couotry settles and 
becomes cultivated . Under 
favorable climatic conditions the 
orchard will pay much better 
than the raising of stock, and 
grain growing, ; provided it ie 
well attended to. The average 
farmer who wishes quicker re
turns in eorn, pork and beef, 
quite naturally favors those prod-

for
Refihbk Drv Goods, Shoes and Clothing

HOME STEAM  L A U N D R Y
O u r  M o t t o s  *" ’„.¿¿s

BIG SHRINGS,
Promptness. Neatness and accuracy

TEXAS

All Kinds of Bidding Material
BIG SPRINGS and COLORADO TEXAS

Harness & Repair Shop
and

Made to Order.
H. D. PRUETT, Proprietor; Gail, Texas.

NÔ.35

D. Dorward & Co.
PURE FRESH DRUGS,
-{  Druggists Sundries } -

furniture 3 “
G a i l , - - T e x a s .

C fine CanDies

5=

in
But the fruit
»g *

farmer io devoting 
care to its

NEW LUMBER YARD
WE ARE OPENING IN  BIG SPRINGS 

A-NEW LUMBER YARD. WE WANT 
YOU TO OOX?E AND GET ACQUAINTED.
WHEN IN NEED OF LUMBER LET US 
FIGURE YOUR BILL. OUR POLICY 
HHAIli BE ONE OF PROMPTNESS, RE- 

AND HONESTY. U jJ  OUR 
* ‘ ' IF YOU WANT

TO SAVE MONEY ON YOUR NEXT BILL 
LUMBER OOME AND • SEE. ¿.Z  NO

EVERYTHING NEW.
™  nrvm nx YARD.

The Homeooekers 
Paradise.

T&XA8. that mighty empire 
whose area consists of more than 
170,000,000 acres, is larger than 
France combined with Rwitzsi- 
land, the Netherlands, Denmark, 
Dtlgium and Wales.

The possibilités of the produc
tion of the Loqf Star State stag
gers the mint

The annul production of grain 
is about 200$00,000 bushels. Tbs 
value of th r  agriou|tuaal prod
ucts alone-»  close to $300,000,000 
and yet nor one-fourteenth of the 
aoreage is under the plow.

Texas Cpuld well be called the 
leading cattle state of the Union. 
But in addition to those indust
ries coming under the head of 
agrioulture, Texas has shown a 
magnitude of granite deposits 
out* ranking any other of the 
commonwealths.

Judging by the developments 
already made and oonstanily in
creasing in extent, it is not un
likely that Texas may take the 
lead in the production of iron ore.

The variety of soil and climate 
is simply wonderful, crops being 
grown suitable both to the tropics 
and the higher altitude« of the 
temperate zone.

In sections snowstorms are en
countered, io others it is perpet* 
ual summer, where rosee bloom 
throughout the year.

With now 8,000,000 inhabitants 
and ample room for 50,000,000 
the possibilities the futurs has 
in store only the future oan tell, 
but when developed properly 
Texas will be the wonder of the 
world, as she indeed ie now,—X,

Oan you tell why there should 
come to you the thought of some 
one miles away? Gan you tell 
why the mveet insistence of mem
ory should force before you 
vision« of loved ones in ths long 
ago? They are our loved and. 
lost for a little while. Theee 
hallowed forms pase before us in 
the night-titos of our 
here. We oould not live 
them. We oannot live

ill

tij



What lessons are taught ui by j 
the sea The aavee that spend 
themselves in the breakers aud 
the 'vhit^-caps come from motion 
of underlying forces. 80 it is. 
These restless lives pf ours are 
but the repeated ^and restless 
movements of the great sea o f { 
humanity on wjiose bosom we 
rest. Had you ever thought that 
your life is but the exact expres
sion of this great underlying sea? 
There are the calm and peaceful 
seas; there are those whose 
moaning8 will not bush. And 
3 011 are its highiet expression.

t the line of >ry Good

a r t
and Shoes at

leson’s
The Store for Value»-

* u V k M  BIG 3PEIXGS, TEXAS.

SDK m

>
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Each heart is bo^n to pursue 
its own appointed way. Circum
stances that favo^ you might 
prove disastrous to £iotber. It 
were wrong to sigh for other’s 
places, and wish that' they might 
take yours. Your crtfft sails not 
alone on life’s wide sea. A 
thousand fleets from evfry zone 
are out upon as many seas. 
What for you is a favoring breeze- 
iulgnt dash another upon the 
shoals. The v»ry thought itself 
is sweet. Our Darques, driven 
by their own favoring winds, 
may glide in widely separate 
courses. But, somewhere and 
sometime, we shall j cast anchor 
in a common harbor where the 
waters lave the> sands of gold. *

Successors to D. Duncan,
t b t  largest lint of Turniture ever carried in Big Springs

^"UNDERTAKERS GGODS SOLD NIGHT OR D A Y .-«
T e x a s

$3.25
To Those Who Love Good Literature.

•

We will saye .you that much on the price of the Citizen, the 
Western Breeders' Journa1, the Wonran’s Home Qmpaqion, the 
Americn Monthly Review of Reviews andJ the \  Cosmopolitae 
Magazine if you order them* through ils. Let the figures talk.

IONAL V

M. J. THORNTON
ATTORNEY & LAND AGENT 

GAIL, TEXAS.

j
E .  R .  V E U U O T T

A T T O R N E Y  & LAND AGENT 
Will Practice in Diatrifitl and

Higher courts oniy 
"GAIL, TEXAS.

J. rt. HANNABASsjpt.
Special a ttention given to diseases of 

women and children.
Office at Drug Store,* ■ ■

Gail, Texas.

mil'll—.A.gj|;ii||1;î » ijî *
D r E A  LANG

What4f froth .birth you had 
worn blue goggles over your 
eyes? Blue people, blue cattle, 
blue hoUse's, blue trees—every* 
thing blue. The fellow that 
never wears them declares that 
these things are white. "Is  he 
then a fool? After all, my friend, 
much depends on the. .odor 

•£&hcjn$* Take off your goggies 
-^put your old prejudices in the 
fire, I mean. The world’s alright; 
the trouble’« irf the thing • you’re 
looking through, thav’s all.

Hon. Thos. M. Campbell re
ceived the nominatidn for Gover* 
nor. Ifi supporting him for 
Governor the delegates * to the 
convention simply discharged 
their duty, I e to ratify the choice 
of the people, expressed in their 
primary election and in doing,^so 
they upheld a fhndarfier.taj f»rln-j 
eiple of Republican government; 
that the majority should rule.

. M k  tr»  * 1
'  )J U ,  „  ■ .

When we see so many young 
men with their hair*parted in the 
middle apd hanging down over 
their foreheads so as to obscure 
every trace of intellect, and so 
many'ydhng Woman with their 
hair all frizzly* frowsly and flop* 
ping around over their facet in 
fitly different directions, we are 
not surprised that the followers 
of uarwin are now positively sure 

mankind decended from the 
Ley. .  '  jP

Price M  p e r m  ln te i S ice roW :  
i m e Barden ciiizea ¡ w .  -Lflfl,,

"  western Breeders Joomoi -25 
' “ w m ’i  Home cornw lon 1.00 

“ wmerican Review oi Reviews 3.00 
“  C -K p o llto n  Hoooime J M
TOTAL S6 J5

These fine periodical®
conform to the highest 
standard of l i te ra l  merit 
in their respective fields ; . 
and and aye ^weffl worth 
the above named price#, 
but since nothing is toov'  
goodJor.oeT patrons, we j 
-hkve made arrangements *? 
whereby we are enabled 
to offer you

<OH c"

ÿ  ...Déntist...
vj Office with Mitchell & Park. £

f^Bie Spring's. Texj*

CUT BUM

I I

r4

And we save you »11 the 
trouble of writing letters 
and sanding money.

J. P  Majors
fjt  T THe Jeweler,

COLO ADO, TEXAS,
has some special snaps for the readers of this A d d  in the way of 
$1,00 and $1.50 Guaranteed watches. A Genuine American 3 oz 
Screw Back and Bezel Wafe-h for $4.50 and up. Solid Gold Rifigs 
$1.00 and up. In fact special low prices prevail throughout my 
mam mouth stock. My Optical Department is in charge of a 
Graduate Optician. Eyes examined free. * Send me your Repair
ing. We do expert Watch and Jewelry Repairing a n d  -E n g ra v i  
and Guarantee Satisfaction. ^

-------------V—r —-2- -as»

B a rb e ls  Work a Specialty.
ALSO AGENT FOR BIG 8PRING; LAÜNDRY

!j. G. Taylor Prop.
l]cA,IL: TEXAS.1

JOHN JOHNSTON
FINE WATCH & JEWELRY 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Big Springs, Texas.

The Alamo Hotel
Mrs. John R. Graves,

PROPRIETOR. 1 *
Clean and well kept Rooms 
Excellent Table Service,

. C olorado., T ex a s .

M O TTi 5
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

Bl^SPRINCS, TEXAS.
Good rigs, good teams and carfuldrivers 

Traveling men’s trade solicited. ,

’VW* ÆTM.M. Æ. JOr :v.

Cream Vermifuge
THE GUARANTEED

Wt work nsthlnfl #^ -  |U  ^ j p  _ _»o  All work t |  
but California stock ^  * * •  ^ C l U t S j  nurtsrlal Ousrsnteed

Manufacturer of

H ARNESS a«  FAM OUS. QUEEN
SADDLES,

AND ALL KINDS OF HARNESS MATERIAL.
SNYDER, , TEXAS. .

THE CHfLOREN’8 FAVORITE TONIft:
■ I W M I  O P  I M I T A T I O N « .

T M S  Q C N W IN K  P N K P A N t O  O N L Y  N T

i l l a r d - S n o w  L i n i m e n t  C o *

»11 Druggist»
-v- -JM 1. «sPH

> 4m,

m m&Âstw m * m v~'WI 
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The BORDEN CITIZEN
Entered at the post office at Gall» 

Texas, as second-class mail matter.
T. M. JONES, Ed. and Prep.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Per year ........................................... $1.00
Six months ............................................50

Advertising rates made known on 
application.

All Ads. placed in The Cltisen with
out a specified lim e  to run will be 
charged for till ordered out.

Published every Thursday.

Real Estate Sal«*.
R. L. Williams, through Maul 

din & Bishop, to E. Goss 
Rising Star, Sec. IX Blk, 82.
L A R R R R. Cons. $6 50 per 
acre.

of
E

J. Allison, of Young county, 
was in Gail yesterday. Also J. 
W. Penny, of Case county, hunt
ing locations.

tiFj/f, C r x if .  J lm g . 23 ,  1906 .

Big Springs Furniture .Com • 
tee their goods.

Mias Ann ye Middleton of Cam
eron, who was employed as 
assistant of the Gail Aoftool, has 
canceled the engagement on ac
count of her parents ill health.

oWXii i Mr. J. I. Wilbourn has our 
thanks for the fine pesches he 
brought us, from his ranch in 
Garza.

Mrs. A. 8immons. of Valley 
-Mills, Mother-in-law of J. G. 
Taylor, is at Mr«- Taylors and 
will make Gail her home.

B. F. Hughes and family were 
Jiere trading at Chandlers on 
Monday last.

Mrs. Shaw, of Valley .Mills was 
visiting the’ family of J. G. Taylor 
this week but has now returned 
home. N

J, W, Chandler is getting 
New Goods every ten days.

m

L. M. Reed and family, of 
Fisher county, are visiting our 
townsman. J. W. Chandler. Mr, 
Reed is a brother-in-law of Mr, 

.Chandlers.

J . I. Wilbourn left here last 
Saturday to meet his daughter 
Miss Abi, at Big Springs, return 
ing from a visit to relatives in 
Hunt Co-

H

Choice. Stock of 4

Buy your Dry Goods 
Chandler if you want 

goods for little money.

from

The Icecream supper given 
by the ladies of the Methodist 
church, on Saturday last, was 
well attended and netted £39.35.
The committee wishes to thank Clark’s family, left on Sunday
the public for their 
j on age.

liberal pat-

Buy your binding 
J. W. Chandler.

twine from

H. T. Dodson has torn down 
hid hardware house on the West 
side of the square and attached 
it to the J J. Dodson bouse on 
the North side, where he will 
continue to oarry on the business 
in future.

Sale of Real Estate»
B. F. Hugherf, who lives in the 

North West part of the county 
has sold 240 acres of his section 
In two tracts, viz : lfiO acres to 
C. C. Floyd and 80 acres to C- F. 
Shrum, both—of Knox county. 
Cons. $1440.00

Mrs. D. E. Naylor, who has 
been visiting her father, W. K.

for her home in Edwards county, 
accompanied by her mother, Mrs 
Clark.

We are authorized to 9tate that 
the Gail gin a ill be ready to 
handle cotton by th* Is., of Sept 
and that the first bale brought 
to the gin will oe ginned free of 
charge.

Will Arnett and family of Terry 
county passed through Gail to
day en route to Colarado,

Phone 202 Hig Springs, Texas 
for Undertakers goods. Open 
night or day

J. K. Rawls, of Dublin, is in 
Gail looking after some land 
transactions. ^

*

SULLIVAN & EVERETT

* ft *»*»

CANDIES

FR U ITS

CIGARS

A U O

TOBACCO

GAIL, TEXAS.

COMMISSIONERS COURT 
Borden county Texas in 
Regular Quarterly Session, 
August Term, 1906.

See us for Hay, Oats, Cbm, Chops and Bran# 
IQT Good rigs, fair-treatment, prompt service

IN THE MATTEBOF COUNTY I 
FINANCES IN THE HANDS |
OF D DORWABD. TREAS. OF |
BORDEN COUNTY TEXAS.' I 

We* the undersigned, as County Commissioners within and for 
said Borden County, and the Hon. E. R. Yellott. County Judge of 
said Borden County, constituting the Commissioners' Court of 
said County, and each one of us, do hereby certify that on this, the 
14th day of August A. D. 1906, at a regular quarterly term of our 
said Court, we have compared and examined the quarterly report 
of D . Dorward^ Treasurer of Borden County« Texas, for the quarter 
beginning on the 1st day of May A. D. 1906, and ending on the 81st 
day of July A. D. 1906, and finding the same correct have caused 
an order to be entered upon the minutes of the Commissioners* 
Court of Borden County, stating the approval of said Treasurers’ 
Report by our said Court, which said order recites seperately the 
amount received and paid out of each fund by said County Treas
urer biace his last report to this Court, and for and during the 
time covered by his present report» and the balance of each fund 
remaining in said Treasurer's hands on the said 81st day of July 
A, D. 1906, and have ordered the proper credits to be made in the 
accounts of said County Treasurer, in accordance with said order 
as required by Article 867, Chapter 1, TitlmXXV. of the Revised 
Statutes of Texas, as amended by an Act of the Twenty*flfth£eg 
islature of Texas, jtt its regular session, approved Mardh 20, 1897.

An\l we, and each of us, f uther certify that we have actually 
and fully inspected and counted all the actual cash and assets in 
hands of the said Treasurer belonging to Borden County at the 
close of the examination of said Treasurer’s Report, on the 31st 
day of July A. D. 1966, and find the same to be $7484.73 

Witness our hands, officially, this 14th day of Angnst A. D. 1906
1$ ,  H * '  + ‘  . Cfj- ■ RNr/'-'* « * ,  ,■ v * V i  v  ,  t  . " f T ’

E. R, Yellott, County Judge.
D. Pruett, Com. Pre. No 1

. P. Coates, Com. Pre. No. 2. C. E. Reeder Com. Pre. No 4.
Sworn to and Subscribed before me, by E. R. Yellott County 

Judge, H. D. Pruett, W. P. Coates and C. E. Reeder County Com
missioners of said Borden County’ each respectively, on this, the 
14th day of August A. D. 1906.

J . D. Brown, County Clerk,
Borden County Texas.
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In this ia t i id f  | |m Citizen will 
be found the Livery Stable ad
vertisement of Sullivan & Everett. 
These gentlemen are prepared to 
furnish you good hcrses or rigs 
and they will at all times be on 
hand to serve you. •

The human mind does not 
aohieve Us viotories by ope single 
effort. From every conceivable 
source the mind gathers in its 
treasure-trove. A sort of mental 
incubation goes on all the while. 
From some form of common fact 
the eagle form of splendid dis
covery springs forth. Physio
logists call it “ unconscious cere
bration.*' Our brain toils on all 
unknown to us, working out new 
and startling truths from facts 
long since gathered, some would 
dare to cal) it “ inspiration," 
New-born thought, whose marks 
are majesty and power, is but the 
beautiful fabric unconsciously 
epuu by the brqfn from a wilder
ness of material as it passes 
through the loom of iife. And 
we’re amazed at the finished 
product!

Otsr Galvanized Tanks and Cisterns are Guaranteed to 
hold water and not to Leak* Write us for Prices on 
anything thats made in a TIN SHOP.

GREEN & CRAW FORD,
HARDWARE SPORTING GOODS and TINSHOP.

COLORADO TEXAS.

—

The Hinds LumberCo

• • • • • • •  «-• • Attorûôy 1
"» *■x~r‘* .

seventh Monday S»fcB k  • -
In February and vr ' K

■ 5 .
Officers«

■

BIG SPRINGS. TEXAS;,

u » in
J. J. Dodson

taw*» >DEALER IN ~

, Queens ware‘and Grain
CHEAP FOR CASH

GAIL, TEXAS.V

If a man serves the end unto 
which he was born, that purpose 
will consume him. “ We are 
remembered by what we have 
done." Like the candle, the 
design of whioh is to give light 
through its own consumption, it 
burn« on and on until the flame 
snuffs itself for want of more to 
burn. David incarnated himself 
in isreal's psalmody and sung 
for the ages. Isaiah dreamed of 
prophecy until his life beoame 
the expression of unborr. days. 
Socrates spent himself until the 
Athenian youths were tolled to 
intellectual greatneei. Alexan
der the Great burned with the 
spirit of war Until his very step 
made the earth quiver as though 
already Conquered. Dickens 
poured out bis life among Eng
land’s poor until ¿he world caught 
the sublime conception of kinship. 
Peal*ody transformed his life into 
gold and then taught men how 
to transform that gold into brains.« 
'G; no man. can accomplish the 
end for whioh he Was born unless 
that end oonsumea him. Flame 
on, thou restless soul! Burw on- 
and on, until the flame of thind 
own design consumes thee! Here 
an i only here, btgine thy truest 
immortality. And from these 
ashes of thyself, He who planned 
the design shall kindle another 
and grander flame whose years 
lose themselves in outstretched 
centuries.

The Gail Hotel
.  ̂ *v*-'*r‘ > *** t  î" JLh --e*' >

EXCELLENT FARE AND NICE COMFORTABLE BEDS
R a t e s  $ 1 . 2 5  P e r  D a y

W EST 8ID E OF 8Q U A R E, ~ GAIL, TEXA S.

FOR SO M ETH ING  GOOD T O  E A T .

C A R T E R
T T

Nice Beds and Good Board
xC . . ■* Rates $ 1 .5 0  te r  d a y  .

1 Block East of Masonic Temple 
J U t s , J £ .  g a r t e r ,  jf?rop.

Comfortable Beds 
and

Good Table Service.

Neat Sample 
and

Lodging Rooms.

DIRECTORY.
District Officers.

J. L. Shepherd . . .
E. M. Whitaker . .

Court convenes 
after first Mondaj 
September.

County
E. R. Yellott.........
W. K. Clark. .Sheriff A Tax Collector 
J. D* Brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .CHofk
D. Dorward, Jr............ ............Treasurer
H. A. K incaid...... ............Tax Assessor
M.* J. Thornton r\ ..................... Attorney

Court convenes first Monday in 
February. May, August and Novem
ber. \

Commissioners. _
H. D. Pruett...........« ...P recin ct too. 1
W. P. Coates....................Precinct No. 2 -
J. L. Waskom ............... Precinct No. 3
C. E. Reeder.................... Precinct No. 4

Secret Orders.
Mason.—Meets Saturday night on 

or preceding full moon.
W. O. W.—Meets first Saturday 

night after each full moon, and on 
Saturday night two weeks thereafter.

Churches. *
Methodist: Preaching every first 

Sunday. Rev. A. H. Hussey, Preach
er in Charge.

Church of Christ: Preaching every 
second Sunday. Eld. H. D. Pruett, 
Pastor. '

Presbyterian: Preaching every
third Sunday«* Rev. W. W. Werner,
Pastor.

Baptist: Preaching day every
fourth Sunday.
U. W. Burns, Pastor. v

Baptist Sunday School at 10 a. m.
T. R. Mauldin, Supt. ;

Union Prayer Meeting every Wednes
day night.

s*
\

» rT

TH E  CHANCE OF A L IFE  TIME. . 
Practical Ideas Free for* Western 

\  Farmers.

In this age of progress and advance
ment in all kinds of business the suc
cessful farmer and stock raiser Is 
compelled to put more brains into his 
business than ever before. The price 
of land is increasing every year, land 
better and more improved methods of 
farming m ost be and are being in
augurated. There are many -  great 
problems to solve, and one of the  
greatest exponents of new practical 
ideas for the western farm er'is the 
Western Breeders’ Journal, publlsl 
at Clay Center, Kansas.

Œ b o m p e o n  M o t e l
T . J. Thompson, Prop,

8nyder, Texas. I  ; t • T"?- £
v

............................ .........■ ’ I t  ; ^ ..... --------g

We are trying to 
Springs the furniture

make Big 
market of

thie territory. Our prices are 
such that you cannot afford to 
buy elsewhere. _

Big 8prings Furn. Co.

f-

We have succeeded In making ar
rangements with that valuable^ publi
cation, whereby we can furnlslT it ab
solutely free to every reader of The 
Borden Citisen.

Beginning with this issue and con
tinuing for a specified time both pa
pers, The Borden Citizen and The 
Western Breeders’ Journal, may be 
had for the price of The Borden Citi
zen '  only, which is One Dollar per 
year. In other words every one pay
ing One Dollar cm subscription during 
the next ninety days will receive both 
the aforesaid mentioned papers one 
year. The Western Breeders’ Journal 
is conceded to be the most practical, 
up-to-date farm and stock paper in 
this territory. It givds the experience 
andv reflects the ideas of those who 
have made a success of farming and 
stock raising under conditions '"that

(exist here.
Sample copies may be seen at t i l s

An repau worn ien  wiui u. ¿forward a  uo will receive, offloe at w  time within the ¿ext
ninety days. Remember the time lim
it, however, and see to It that your 
name is enrolled before the expira

tion.
Ah

mi

R.5Z IJ
* -

Mitchel J Par
Druggists & Jewelers

Watch Inspectors T  & P Ry.

pompi and careful attention.



Our business has In 13 years grown from a wagon load of 
goods to a $12,000 stock Is, that we buy only the best goods and 
sell them at fd r prices and never misrepresent That’s our bush 
ness policy. Try us once and you will alw ays trade at

The Blue Front Store,
GAIL, TEXAS.*

E
I am representing one of the 

most extensive Nurseries in the 
State, established in 1868 and 
located near Mount Pleisant, 
Texas. We have over 300 acres 
in Nursery an i Orchard. For 
the Fall trade we have 600,000 
peach, 260,000 apple. 60,000 pear,
26.000 pluro^ 20,000 cherry, 20, 
000_Ever Bearing mulberry . and
10.000 Thin Shdl pecan trees.
5.000 roses, 6,000 evergreens,
10.000 shade trees and over a 
million berry plants and various 
other kinds of fruit trees, shrubs 
and plants.

We have a competent force of 
experienced hands to graft, bud, 
prune and cultivate these trees 
and plants. The foreman is a 
man of ripe experience and has 
devoted his whole life to Nursery 
work and bears the distinction of 
being the fastest budder in the 
South.

With this equipment we feel 
safe in coming before you with 
the promise that We. can supply 
you better than ever in the past 
and with a better tree for less 
money, than you ty *  get else 
^bcre

B & a n is ,  f lC d R a e -T H H a r r e n .
HAY. GRAIN and SALT MWCIMCS- WHOLESALE and RETAIL 

fjigbcst markttPrlct Paid COtmtrf Prrdmtt.

COLORADO, T E X A S

Renders the bile more fluid and 
thus helps the blood to flow; it 
affords prompt relief from bil
iousness, indigestion, sick and 
nervous headaches, and over in
dulgence in food and drink.

G. L Caldwell, Agt* M. K. and 
T R. R., Checotah, Ind. Ter., 
writes, April 18, 1908: “I was 
sick for over two years with en
largement of the liver and spleen. , . 1  . .
The doctors did me no good and ' C" r* **“  be,t M*°rtment of Furniture, Stove, .to . .v . r  offered 
I had given up all hopes of being I ‘" .‘J16 P®°P^°( West Texas. Seoond band good, bought and 
cured, when my druggist advised

H. L. RIX & Co.

me to use,Herbine. I t  has made 
me sound and well.” 50c. Sold by 
D Dorward A Co and all Drug
gists.

An Invitation.
Gail offers a profitable business 

to any one who will establish a 
meat market here, if some en*
terprising man. acquainted with 
the business, haying sufficient
means to erect and equip a 
market house and buy a few 
head ofbattle will undertake it, 
h i will do well,.

'

Bold Write or call and see us when in the City. 
Undertakers goods. Big Springs, Texas

H. T. Dodson,
Dealer in

Farm Implements,Hardware, Wire 
Wagons and Buggies

West side of the square. Gail,Tex* v ©
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In announcing m yself as a candidate 
lor re-election to the office of Sheriff 
and Tax Collector of Borden and 
Garza Counties, I wish to thank my j 
fi tendg^ for the support they have 1 
Kiven me heretofore and a*k each | 
voter's consideration at the next gen- ' 
eral election. Respectfully'

JV. K. CLARK. I 
W.e are authorized to - announce 

John De SUazo as candidate for the 
office of Sheriff and Tax Collector of 
Borden and Garza Counties, subject 
to the vote of the people.

We are authorized to announce 
W. A. Bedell as a candidate for Tax 
Assesor of Borden and Garza Counties 
at the next generahelection.

We are authorized to announce E. 
R. Yellott a candidate for re-election to 
the office of-County Judge of Borden 
and Garza Counties, at the next gener
al election.

I take this method of informing 
my friends that I am a. candidate 
for re election to the office of 
Treasurer of Borden« and Garza 
Counties at the next general 
election. Grateful for past av- 
ors, I ask your kind considera
tion in the future,

D. Dorward Jr,
We $re authorized to announce 

il D. Pruett ft cmdi Jate for re \ 
election to the office of Commis
sioner and Just ce of the Peace 
for Freeing* Itfp* 1 0f Borden

S. L. Jones requests us td pre- 
«ent his name to people of Bor
den and Garza ^Counties as a
candidate for the office of Tax
Assessor.' <** •>« »•*

«. • .

We are authorized t j  announce 
J  M Kincaid a candidate for the 
nffioe of Tax Assessor for Bor- I 
den and Garza Counties* Oh the 
Indipendent ticks* J

I desire to announce myself as 
candidate for re-election to the 
office of County and .^Dbkrvet* 

wrdeh and Garza Coun 
l wish to expre99 my »o 

predation of your support in the 
past and assure you lIp*t ..your 
favorable consideration will he 
sppreciated. Respectfully

J. D. BROWN.

• VS *
Health] M akes

J

5Jffi.RFtJJLKCETABLI COMPOUND and the MOST PER- 
FECTUVEI MEDICINE KNOWN. Do not fill your system
with Calonnel, Arsenic or Quinine. HKRBINE is a guaran- 
te*d ® iiSjor all disease* produced by a TORPID LITER 
and IMPtint BLOOD. It will cure MALARIA without leav
ing any of the deadly effects of many drugs used for that 
purpose. On# bottle purchased today may save you from 
i * i i 8pa tomorrow. Quickly cures Biliousness, Con- 
f i ? ******** Chills, and all Liver complaints. Used and recommended by the medical pro
fession generally.

A PROMINENT PHYSICIAN’S 
ENDORSEMENT

The most beautiful thing in alt* 
the world is u cloudless, star-it 
night. Toe silver moon, full 
orbed, swings in -far off space,* 
The whole stellar world is majes
tic in its noisles9 and stately 
grandeur. To love thst inex
pressible scene is to hold coromun 
ion with her visible formw. She 
speaks to you in the languagekof 
he skies. 8o there are central 

sun/, burnt-out worlds, far-away 
planets, ‘round wllibh swing their 
satellites, great constellations' 
.through whose domain stretches 
star-dust paths—the vast, out
lying. world of humanity. Would 
that their ceaseless* tread might 
be as noiseless! Would that the 
serene hush and the silent move
ment of each in its appointed? 
task might teach up, as do the 
worlds above.
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S jeep eome on hand, and think it a grand medicint
for Biliousness and JLaver CompUints.” *“r -

U rge Bottle, 50c Avoid AU Substitutes
Ballard Snow Liniment Co.

St» L o u i s ,  U . S . A»

•OLD AND RECOMMENDE^BT
1-h Dorward & Co and all Druggists
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Heavy Steel Cables A  1 P A F
tied together securely with steel wire /  m  i  I  I  m  M W  I
stays in uniform meshes, make the * '  m  m

Clerk of

U 'l

i  The B est Yard I*>
Big Springs, Texas, 

ip looated right East joI Burton 
Lingo’s Lumber Yard. Bran 
new Stalls, camp house® and feed 
pe«Ts and plenty of fe>< d. Givs 
us |  call and we will take pood 
care of your stock,

S o r t e r  a  c r o w .
. B io S prings, T bxas.

tied together securely with steel wire 
stays in uniform meshes, make the 
substantial, s -lid, handsome

ELLW00D FENCE
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Dealer in

scientifically correct in every ■ Use Ellwood steel wire woven particular. No waste material, no I  woven
i ? a.k* L iCI ^ nyj i ere—no foolishness. I  ,ELLWOOD FENCE is all fence.(fence  for Horses, Cattle and 
It dees ns duty all the time, holds I

K rt f f i i S r t S S ?  C c u ^ S h, |  H,« s - I t keeps out chickens 
fence, and Is guaranteed to you by I  
the largest and financiailv and rabbits.
u  ----------- guaranteed to '

the largest and financially strongest 
concern in the world In fence manu- _  
racturing. There is no reason why you 1  - -  -
h n c l w j  * f  Colorado.

i should.
Texas.

« 8pccococ^t:

J S OorrtUhPrr, ¿ i S e i S i l k V  C C  !- anneU S«c
CORDILL LUM BER C O M PA N Y .

Incorporated—Successors to the Roscoe Lumber Company,

Si.sh, Doors and Blinds; LUMBER Shingles and Moulding;
/>T Posts,. Brick, Lfine'and CemenL

\* E LIVE BKTTER VALUE THAN ANY YARD IN B i g  S p r iU Q S  t M S

Ŵjj: 2* 1 • *:r-i ^

*0Ì1 o'**ffC*1 ?* r̂ aWlitv. Buuk "Homi*"d fy>rf,*rri Datoli» a.riTnul.-lUr»*,•-
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l ’. \  Miller,Pre8. D.DorTard Jr.Oaah. J.D.Bro jvn.Asst. Cash?

GAIL BANK
(UNINCORPORATED)

Will do a general Banking business*
Exchange drawn on the principal'Commercial cities.’

. RHEUMATISM

When pains or irritation exist 
on any part of the body^.the ap
plication of Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment gives prompt relief. E. W. - 
Sullivan, Prop ’Sullivan House,
Cl Reno, Q. T., ^writes. June 6 
902: I take pleasure in recom* 

mending Ballard’s Snow Ldni- 
ment to all who are afflicted with 
rheumatism; I t  is the only « 
remedy I have found that gives 
immediate relief.” 26c,50c, 81.00 
Sold by D. Dorward & Co. and 
all Druggists.

i tifa

Among other features of the 
Gail barbecue on the 24th will 
be a baby show. Mr, and Mrs. 
H, H. Nisbett will present a pair 
of shoes to the prettiest baby and 
a pair of shoes also to the larg- 
eSt baby. The babies in esch 
case to be
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